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Ltoeleaent Governor • 8«l*riee; mod Uie 
Legislative Council and Hoeee of Aseembly 
■nbmit tiiat tile reason lor making an el - 
eeption In favoer of rOur Majesty's Colony 
of Prince Kdward Island endonbtedly was. 
tke difference of the land tenerae.—tie land 
of Prince Edward Inland being alienated to 
a proprietory body consisting chiefly ol 
persons resident elsewhere, who have re
ceived revenu* which ehoeld have con 
tribe ted to the formation of local pablie

lo keep a poor and bonnet man in
ib« that there

Innate credit ore a» well as unirent debtor hae In
We ehoeld,oath that he hàenot

Hew. Mr. MoDosuld observed that he fore, be camions in pa*ii such a billI—easjot—il^ .Lot Lo Loo notiramauieeiij—mai ne mi do*
thin, and I would not [low K to goover dene the debt Till: Subscriber ha* received a sepply of FRESH 

SEEDS foi early pleating, consisting in part of—
Melon. Cucumber. Tomato, Cauliflower, 

Lettuce. Radish, and a choice 
variety of Cabbage Seed.

bees breegbt in by a committee appointed, bat by this bill, H 1 into operation for another year. works or formed a fund eat of which the 
Salary of the Lieutenant Governor might 
otherwise have been defrayed. The Legie- 
lative Council and Hoase of Aseembly enb- 

ihe Salaries of their

ed by the Hity malt* ever his property aad walk Hon. Mr. Disowell : I cannot uuder-at Somtearslde had addition-
rhy any person should advocateel Malle to make up, end therefore wan
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big property honestly, let him be s Iran very inadequate 
iry inflicted on y-------- on year M^jeetyb loyal nb-

the people of thie Colony, by the 
vident grant# which year Majesty's 
cesser. King George the Third, su

Hoe. Mr. Fauns: Ns pense will ep-
ef this AM. posi that principle, that If a anus conductsHon. Mr. MacDowald agreed with theHae. Mr. t Tie, bet h in

and a fixedtaken ap at the next ,*• loyalit and proper tlmay have mads ever hla property taoin Ira Cneni
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lee, I eeppose I meet ta* my sbara oil 
the blame lhal a betler bill ha» not been I 
presented, bel 1 can only aay I am sorry 
that my voice did not prevail lo a great
er extent, and thaï I tailed lo carry the 
principle which 1 thought woeld be meet 
efficacious, beet adapted aad most accept - 
ahle to the Colony. I therefore leave 
yoer honera la deal with the bill as yon 
may consider doe to its mérita. I da 
■at knew thaï I ehalt interfere with, or 
edbe aay oppoeitian la lb# principle of 
k. If yoer honors think proper la let it 
ga late operation ; bet I think if itdees 
pa*, you will Sod aa application to re
peal or modify It before many days ef 
the next session paw.

Hon. Mr. Harmoaint: I most say 
timt I am a little surprised at Urn remarks 
of his honor who has just sat down, more 
particularly his coaeleding ones, for I 
was not prepared lo hear him oppose the 
hilt Bat considering hi» honora» position 
—hie high etaediag at the bar, and one 
of our principal lights iu point» of law in 
this flous» I woeld attach importance 
lo hi» opinion, more particularly as I am 
not very well informed npou such matter» 
a» thie. I look upon tiii» bill a» merely 
a commencement, and ns a sign of in
creasing civilisation. If a few men have 
been unfortunate in hesiea*, It in a bar- 
heron» thing to keep them, a» his honor 
from Georgetown (Mr. McDonald) mid, 
continually in bondage. Ilie honor who 
•poke last referred to the experience of 
other Legislatures, and I believe thie bill 
hae bean copied from a law which ha» 
basa in operation in Canada, and though 
I would not pin my faith to the expe- 
r*eeea of men lb other oeantrist, lor we 
might differ in circometnncee from Can
ada a» much aa England differ» from 
Prance, yet the law which was found to 
succeed there, might, with some modifi- 
ettioo», according lo circumstance», an
swer in our own Colony. His honor al- 
80 «poke of the appointment of • commis
sioner, and raid be would rather see the 
Judges of the SupreroeCoort charged with 
the administration of tkia law. Well, 1 
think hie honor stated that whan the bill 
wa» introduced into the House of Assem
bly, it wa» »o framed a» to place the 
Judges of the Supreme Court at the bead 
of this Bankrupt Court. The committee 
thought that would be advieable, but the 
House of Amenably thought otherwlee, 
and I believe the Attorney General voted 
against that provision. 1 think hi» honor 
aieo stated that it would be preferable 
that the Commissioner should be paid by 
a «alary, and not by fee». Now, we all 
know the feeling of independence a mao 
ha» in receiving a good comfortable sal
ary. We Bod that feeling growing up ia 
varions departments. Bat in reference 
te this MB, ll is not a «abject ef general 
internet. It will principally affect private 
individuals, creditors and their debtors, 
aad therefore I think good reasons may be 
—»ga«d why the Commissioner should 
be paid by fees and not by a salary. Then, 
without experience, it would be difficult 
lo decide open what amount of salary 
would be required. If the business in 

‘ lbs Court is to be very small, such’s sal
ary as would attract a man of good stand
ing would he too high, and though I do 
■ot apeak with confidence on this point, 
I think the.Commissiouers in other conn- 
trim are paid by Ism aad not by salary. 
Therefore I think it is right and proper 
that our Commissioner should be mud by 
fern. Then his honor spoke! of there 
being no appeal from the Commissioner's 
decision, bet when the bill waa introdoc- 
ed^tbo Judges ef the Supreme Court were 
to administer the law, aad that being the 
cam, there wee no need ta make pro vision 
for any appeal ; but k ia qoite competent 
for hie honor lo introduce aa ameadroent 
in that respect. I have bees given to 
understand that thia bill has not been 
brought forward as a perfect piece of legis
lation, but wffl probably be supplement
ed by a Bankrupt Law at a future time. 
I must say I regret that i bill oi such 
importance, end each length, should he 
brought forward at each a late period of 
the eemioo ; bet m H has passed the 
Home of Assembly, where there are com
mercial mes, I think we should try to 
ruewBe the difficulty hie honor feels vtp- 
en the qneetioa.

The Bill was then read a second tii 
and «afsttid to a committee of the whole 
Hoe*. Hoo. Mr. Watt* in the chair

First clause agreed to, and mooed read.
Hoo. Mr. Goux» t It appears la mi 

thettbat 
law

Hoe. Attorney Geberai, and read a first 
time.

LAND TENURES.
Committee on despatches returned.—

Hoo. Mr. Bees presented the fol
lowing resolution to the Committee :—

Retolned' That a Committee be ap- 
inted te eollate the Joernals of this 

foese. and other documents, and make 
extracts therefrom, hearing on the qeeetion 
of the laud tenure*, for the purpose of 
haring Ike same published in pamphlet 
fora, aad suppliai la mambers ef the 
British Tarim meal, aad others whom It 
may ho desirable te provide with informa
tion concerning this important question.”

On premating this resolution, his hon
or mid he believed the members of the 
British Parliament were oat Informed, ns 
the? should be, with respect to the «flairs 
of Prince Kdward Island. They did not 
know that this Island was in a different 
position from the other colonies—tbst the 
•oil of thie Island had been granted 
sway many years sgo tn persons who 
had claims against the British Govern
ment. Thom claims should here been 
discharged in a different way ; the ex
pense shodid hare been bomo by the tax
payers of Great Britain, but instead of 
that, the soil of this Island was granted 
away, and thus we were left withont that 
proper source of revenue, while the 
neighboring colonies had their wilderness 
lands to support their civil list. Those 
matters were not known to the members 
of the British Parliament in general, and 
we had not been treated well by the 
Secretary of State for twenty or thirty 
years, with reference to this question, 
lie, therefore, thought it was desirable 
that all the information on this subject 
that oonld be collected, should be brought 
together and published, and a copy of it 
forwarded to each member of the British 
Parliament, and also to British journal
ists, so that they might know the disad
vantage we labored under,

The House was then resumed and 
progress reported.

A bill was brought up from the House 
of Assembly by the Hon. Attorney Gen
eral, to empower the Government to ex 
pend ten thousand pounds in the purchase 
of lands. The said bill was read a first 
time and ordered to be read a second 
time to-morrow.

APPROPRIATION BILL.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. 

Donald, a bill to appropriate certain 
monies therein mentioued, for the service 
of the year of onr Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-eight, was read 
a second time nod referred to a Commit
tee of the whole House.—Hon. Mr. 
Beer in the chair.

STEAM COMMUNICATION— 
KING'S COUNTY.

Hon. Mr. Dixgwrll raid he did not 
see why, when a grant was given to en
courage a steamboat, or a sailing packet, 
to run to Souris and Murray Harbor, 
Grand River should be overlooked.

Hon. Mr. McDonald was sorry the 
people bed not their own interest 

* at heart as to send in a petition if 
they required a boat to call there. The 
Government had taken the matter in 
hand more than the people themselves, 
for, if there was a sailing packet, ar
rangement might yet be 
to have it call at Grand River, where 
be had no doubt but it would get a good 
deal of freight.

Hoo. Mr. Walkra remarked that 
Grand River was as much entitled to 
be made a Part ol call for a steamboat 
ae either Souris or Morray Harbor, sod 
if the people bad slept upon their rights, 
their representatives should protect 

»m.
Hoe. Mr. Hattooxxb said that no 
rt of the country wss intentionally 

overlooked, bet it was necessary to be 
careful not to incur unecessary expense.

Hoo. Mr. McDonald said the steamer 
which ran to Soeris for s short time last 

* considered too small and 
net water to admit a larger 

one ; therefore, in case a steamer should 
net ran this year there was some provi- 

made for a sailing packet, and If 
should run he had no doubt but it 

would call at Grand River.
POSTMASTERS.

Hon. the PreeMent raid be did not see 
why extra sums should be given to some 
postmasters. He did not see, for io- 
etnnee. why tbs postmaster et Tigrish 
should receive more then one at New 
London, who, he was sure,

â,lbê Island, had just ae mech to do, 
t there was no special grant lor him. 
The House wss then resumed nod the 

bill reported agreed to, nod then, ae mo
tion of the Hoo. Mr. MacDonald, it was 
read a third time and passed. 
UNFORTUNATE DEBTORS BILL. 
Committee returned.—

Hon. Mr Mcieiikad : This is a very 
sweeping bill, and 1 believe it will iater- 
fere with half the business ia the cowotry. 
I am, therefore, of opinion that it should 
not go into opérai ion so soon ns the first 
of August. I would suggest that the 
time be chahged to tbs first at January.

Hon. Mq MacDowald: I cannot 
agree with lie hooor, for. If the bill is to 
he en y benàfit, tly sooner it goes into 
operation <H» better. I presume those 
who in trod used the bill felt as much in
terest in il ni any of your honors nnd 1 

reason to chaugo the time the 
House of Assembly have earned (or it 
to go into operation.

lion. Mr. Andkosox : I approve of 
the suggestion to extend the time when 
the bill will go into operation, for it is a 
very sweeping measure.

Hon. Mr. Bek* : The hill should be 
published for some time before it goes 
into operation. It will probably be 
twelve month* before people will know 
how it will work. I think the first of 
January will be soon enough for it to go 
into operation.

Hon. Mr. Loud : I am al*o of opinion 
that the time should bo extende-l. I do 
not thoroughly understand the bill, for it 
is so long and complicated it would al
most take a Philadelphia lawyer to ex 
plain it. The bill to abolish tho usury 
laws does not go into operation lor two 
years, and six months at least should be 
allowed before this one would go into 
operation.

Baldxrston : it is a very 
ol machinery not with 
talent and ability cra- 

framing it. I think it 
llslied for some linn», and 
lore it goes into operation; 

UltraEA.D : I do not wish 
as opposing the bill ; I 

extend tho time when it 
ion.

MacDoxxld : I am sur
prised at his honor, for ho says he does 
not wish to oppose the bill, and yet he 
does not wish it to go into operation, 
His honor from the first district of 
Queen's County, (Mr. Baldcrston), said 
it wa* a cumbrous piece of machinery, 
bot Î think it is as simple a bill as ever 
I saw introduced, or as could be intro
duced upon this subject. It is merely 
extending the privileges of the Insolvent 
Debtors’ Act. by giving a little more 
power lo a Commissioner than is now 
possessed by the Magistrates under the 
Small Debt Act. I think the soocer it 
goes into operation tho better. Three 
months will be ample time for those who 
are concerned in tho bill to make them
selves acquainted with it. If the sug
gestions of his honor from Summerside 
were adopted, the Legislature would meet 
again before we would have an oppor
tunity of knowing how the act would 
work.

Mbn. Mr. Lord : It is impossible for 
any gentleman here to say how the bill 
will work, and we should bo careful not 
to injure the credit of the colony. I think 
it would be nn inducement for parties to 
go into debt, for s man must be in debt 
to the amonnt of £100 before he can take 
the benefit of the Act. I will not oppose 
the bill, bet 1 woeld like to see the time 
when It will go into operation extended, 
and, therefore, move that the word 
44 August ” be struck out and the word 
44 November *' inserted in its stead.

Hon. Mr. Dixowell : I have no doubt 
but the bill will be a benefit to many in
dividuals, and there is very little to be 
gained by putting a poor man, who is 
unable to pay his debts, to jail. It is cal 
culated to relieve unfortunate debtors 
from the hands of merciless creditors, 
for, if a man gives up all his property, 
why should he be deprived of hie litorty ? 
Then, I do notsee any reason why the 
time mentioned for it to go into operation 
should be extended. If the bill is wrong, 
why pass, it all, and if it is right, why not 
Ut it go Into operation 
possible!

Hon. Mr. Baldebstox : It is very bad

Hoo. Mr 
cumbrous 
standing nil 
ployed 
shonhl bo 
well knovri 

Hon. Ml 
to be undersh 
merely wish 
is to go into 

lion. Mr.

agree* 
that a hill of thishied shoal./ not 6e pet into

I fear the effect of it will Ik- lo 
overtafs half the besierosof the country 
We keen very well that brain era cannot 
ha carried on here withoet credit, and it 
appears to me that the effect of ibis bill will 
he lo stop credit. From my experience in 
tke in sol sent debtor’s onort. I am led to 
apprehend dangers from thie Mil. I have 

la la eoert aad when 
i, the debtors woeld pel
their Deckels 

gel ft U yes
and say

The oeroentire divided upon the motion 
the! the wenl •• November* he subetitatinl 
for “ August. ”

Contint* H»n. Messrs. Lord. Palmer. 
Anderson. Gordon, Mnirbead, llaythornc, 
Beer and Baldcrston.—8.

Norn-Contents—Hen. Messrs. McDonaM. 
Dingwcll and President—3.

So it passed in the affirmative.
The House was then resumed and the 

Chairman reported the bill agreed to with 
certain amendments.

lion. Mr. Goeimx obtained leave of 
absence fur tin* remainder of the session.

ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY 
THE QUEEN.

Hon. Mr. llnmioaxic. from the joint 
committee of the Legislative Council ami 
House of Assembly, appointed to prepare 
an Address to Her Majesty tho Queen, on 

subject of the annnel grant for the pay 
it of the salary of the Lieutenant Gov 

croor of this colony, presented the billow
ing draft thereof which was agreed to by 
the House :
7b the•. Queen’s Mott Ereellent Majesty.
Moqy Gbaciouo SovRspciux :

We. your Majesty'«‘lovai and obedient 
Subject», the legislative Council and House 
of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, in 
Colonial Parliament assembled, hog per
mission to approach your Majesty with ex
pressions of our loyal homage and dutiful

We pray ronr Majesty to permit us. once 
more, to bring tho affair* of this Island tn 
your Royal notice, and that your Majesty 
wilt be pleased to lend a gracieus car to this 
our humble Petition anil Memorial. And, 
in order clearly to explain the nature ol our 
application, we l»eg year Majesty's gracious 
permission to *et forth,—

First : That dui ing their present Session, 
a Despatch from your Majesty’s Principal 
.Sécrétai y of State for the Colonics, to the 
Lieutenant Governor of this Island, bearing 
date on tho 12th day of Octolier, 1807. is 
laid before both Branches of this Lcgirin 
lure, by command of your Majesty's 
Representative, wherein reference was 
made to certain Communications addressed 
by the Right llonorablo Kdward Csrdwell, 
formerly Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
to Lieutenant Governor Dundas, on the 
subject of tho salary of Uie Lieutenant 
Governor of the Colony ; and in the same 
Despatch It is further intimated by his 
Grace the Secretary of Stale that provision 
has been made in the Imperial Estimates 
for the payment ol the raid Salary op to 
the end of the present financial year ; like
wise. that it is not the intention of your 
Majesty’s Government to discontinue this

Erevision so long as your Majesty's present 
lepresentative continues to administer the 
affairs of tho Island. Tho said Despatch 

further proceeds to request that your 
Majesty's Representative will bring this 
matter under the notice of tho local Legis
lature. with a view to the necessary *U*|w 
being taken for the payment of tho Salary 
of the Lieutenant Governor from Colonial 
funds, on tho termination of the tenure ol 
that office hy tho gentleman who has filled 
it during the last eight years.

Secondly: That in the year 186f>. when 
the raid Despatches from the Right Honor- 
aide Edward Cardwell were laid before the 
Provincial Legislature, both Branches 
thereof did unite in an humble and dutiful 
Addrese to your Majesty, wherein was set 
forth, at great length and with much 
minuteness, the manner in which the 

inpoly of all the lands in this 
wtaldislicd, and the baneful 

effects its continuance had produced up to 
that time ; also, that on the 27th of Decem
ber. 184!). Earl Grey, then your Majesty's 
Principal Secretary ol State for f lie Colo
nies, had intimated to Lieutenant Governor 
Sir Donald Campbell that certain privileges 
of self-government would be conceded so 
soon as permanent provision was made for 
payment of a Civil List, and for certain 
Pensions to Imperial officers, and that the 
Salary of the Lieutenant Governor was 
specially exempted from the said list.

Thirdly: That the respective Legisla
tures of year Majesty’s other North Ameri
can Colonies did, about tho same time.

HixOlj : Thai year Mqjeety•. *!***. 
Is iMe tielony here oner Wwl 
In ro.nife.lieg e loyel end tree Brltleh feel- 
leg ee every Iroperiel emetfeacr ; ead be 
I^leUlin Council end Hoe* ot Aewnbly 
eeb.lt the» greet njeottoe will be dew lo 
yoer Meleety’. faithful aabkete la Prince 
Edward Weed If lb. inleodoa aeneenced 
by «be Hake of Baetiegbe* end Cbsndoe. 
HsdTe te Ike payment ef tke Selery la 
qecetioa, .hoeld be «Tried lute effect

.Scereltiy : Tbe IxtgirleUre Council end 
IIo*e ef Amembly respectfully cure lean 
again lo «licit y«r Mqjeety-s eUeatien to 
tbe Addre* of tbe Pmtetdal Legietetere 
ef title Weed te rear llejeety. peeewd to the 
ye*r IfifiS. ead lie weriew Commenieatioao 
on tbe .Object ef tbe Mery of tbe Uee 
tenant Governor therein referred to, which 
have naesod between yoer Majesty's Secre
taries of State for the Colonies sod the 
Lieuteesnt Governor ef this Island, particu
larly to the Despatch. No 62. of Earl Grey: 
dated Downing Street. 14th December.
1848. to Sir Donald Campbell, Lieutenant 
Governor of this Island, in tho third para
graph ol which His Lordship declares the 
payment of the Ueut. Governor s Salary ” a 
proper subjeot to be provided for from 
British funds end also to the Despatch 
already alluded to from the same Earl Grey 
to Sir Donald Campbell, Lioatpnant Gov
ernor of this Island. dst«d 27 tfc December,
1849, in which reference is made to * com
pact between the Crown and Asaemblr in re
lation to Iho payment of the Civil Liât of 
the Colony out of local fend*, sod which 
compact was afterwards completed by the 
pawing ef the Act. 14tfc Vic. Cap. 3, com
monly known aa the Civil List Bill, and 
which was pasaed in consideration of the 
assurance contained in the Despatch last 
alluded to, that yoer M^esty’s Principal 
Secrutary of State for tho Colonies had no 
reason to suppose Parliament was likely lo 
withdraw tho orovleon for the payment by 
the Imperial Parliament of the Salary of 
the Lieutenant Governor. Tho Legislative 
Council am! House of Assembly are con
fident. an I pray that your Majesty will not 
allow any departure to be made from this 
compact', or permit any of your Majesty's 
loyal subjects in tills Island to have any 
reason to doubt the good faith in this mat
ter of your Majesty**Government.

Adjourned till U>-e»orrow at ten o'clock.
(To be continue J . )

Du tier i aoscTiiarj ”

An tiegwt ,re,woH« Im «be «bti* m* Nan*,, 
■ ■■■■Wag, to «be b**rt fagwe. «b. Rwaa rt«

■Ortei fieert ■* DeWrtf IM» Ike Heed. ewdWI* 
toretieg quelitiee, to—etof Ike grew* ef tbe Hrtr. r M W.R. WATSON.

COTTON DUCK,

THE Subscriber ti Aiigxr fur lire Sole of ihr 
CülÀnltrl

Russel Mill» Gotten Dock, 
eml ti prepared u> fill ell order, for tile seme with tliv 
leuet ptweiblo dvl.j

Also on h.ml COTTON BOAT IMICK, end COT 
TON DHILLLINtiS, «itable lor Ho* Sails ; together 
with Cotton Soil Twiar, Vure Ike's Wa*. Ac.

I. C. HALL.
Ch'town, May 20. 180(1.

TIIK subscriber ie introducing more MACHINERY 
1 info his Establishment, by means ol which h« 
wi'l be eble to giro the Public a better article, end 
ciieai'KU than ever.

SOFAS and LOUNGES—cheep.
JOHN NEWSON.

UIAMBKU SUITS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

1ENTUK, Leaf, Kitchen, Tnilet. end Dressing 
V TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

JPLENDID Hard wood-sealed CHAIRS—cheep. 
Common do., et 3e. 6d. JOHN NEWSON.

City Ping St«««. W lt,T-

A GREAT eiMrtmeot of I1EDRTEADS—ch«p.
JOHN NEWSON.

Bureaux, cinques end commodes
ebeep. JOHN NEWSON.

I TILT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
VJ PLATES, Ac,—cheep. JOHN NEWSON.

T'BATHKRS end MATRASSES—In reriety.
JOBS NEWSON.

Jeonary 2Î, 1867. ly

XOXTH AXKXIGAX HOTEL
E ENT-8TH BET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

situated ; it is now opened 1er ue reeepuoe or penes- 
Mat utd transient Board*.. T*e mboeeib* trert., b, 
Strict attention to tbe went» nnd comfort ef Me ftiee* end the pebti. g—rally, to merit . .here ofp.Uk*!

Cr^Tbe Baer or Ltqooas alwgye en kind. Coed 
•tabling for eny number of bore*, with e careful bonk,

JOHN MURPHY, Proprtitor.
Charlottetown, P.K. 1.

Nor, fit. 18M. ________ ________
UNDER ROTAI. PATRONAGE

THE ‘WAVERLY HOUSE,”
ris icimer et. - - - -at. John, n. b.

this IIOD1B Hie naan rsTaoKizan »r
ti. it. u. tub mixes or walks,

11. R. 11. PR1N E ALFRED.
By ell Ike British American tiorernore, and by tbe Keg. 

Itih Nobility end Gee try. * well « by the most 
distinguished American», whom btmine* * 

plcuare may hare brought to St. Joke, 
who bare joined ie pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE UOU8K Or TUB PROVIXCBS 
tW The Proprietor, tbeekfel for peat furore, week 

rerpectielly intimate to tke trarelling Public tint be will 
•pen no pei* or expen* to render tke lion* «till far. 
tier deferring their patronage.— Erery attention paid 
to the comfort of guest».

JOHN GUTIIRIE. r.opr titer.
Ft. Joke. N. It.. Oct. SI. 1866.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
DOCTOR.

Holloway’s Pills.
TRIS greet household Medicine rank* among the leading 

neccseariee of Uie. Il is well known to the world that 
it cures many complaint* other remedies cennot reach, the 

act u as well established ee that the sun lights the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.

Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 
indigestion, derangement ef the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle Into e dan
gerous illness. It is well known In India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Fills ire the only needy that 
can be relied on in such coses. Almost every noldicr abroad 
carries » box of them in h*s knapsack. In England most 
person» know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels arc out of order, and that they 
need no phvsidan.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

cel want of energy, should at once have recAtmto those 
Mils, Mtncy immediately purify the blood. antPacting upon 
the main-spring ol life, give strength and vigor to the system 
To young person* entering into womanhood, with a derange 
nunt of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of lie 
these Villa will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 
life that may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suf
fer in a similar manner at the same periods, when there u 
always danger ; they should therefore undergo a course of 
his purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these l'ilia be used Recording to the printed directioa 

and the intment rubbod over tl»** region of the kideeys, at 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will pénétrât 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two rej 
medics is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies, i heir effect ti 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channel* of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the lSlls ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, ami acting through the secretive organ» 
upon the blood itself, cliangv the state of the system froe 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whul- 

tne effect upon all its paru and functions
Complaints of Females-

The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex ire 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway's Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious A fictions.
All young children should have administered te them, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purifv 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such aa measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These l*ills 
are so harmless in Unir nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropeer.
Hundreds arc cured yearly by the use ef these nils roa 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bonutifully into Uie parts affected.

Patin gagnant of Kidnevs.The quantity imd quality of the bile are of retal imppmt 
anee to health. Upon the liver, the eland which secretes tU 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate specifically, 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of disease 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
Holloway's nils are tke best remedy known for the fal

lowing <“

1868 Fresh Bead! 18GB
a sepply of FRESH 

consisting in part of—

per ‘‘Ampbion," from

Victoria Building, May 6. 1868.
W, R. WATSON.

i of all

Kies's Bvt 
ore TVsoata 

Stone and 
Uravel

Soldat the Establishment of Psorssso* Holloway, Sil 
Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all respects* 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
orld,at the following prices : Is. l|dM 8a. 9d., 4e. 6d., lie* 
and lie. each Box.

There ia a considerable earing by taking the Urget

N. B.—D. re étions for the guidance of patients ia nWJ 
disorder affixed lo each Pet.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
—A N D—
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